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25th Session Progrom
At our last National Association in Fresno, California, we suggested a special

25th Session Program that would be brought to our people in view of our coming
twenty-fifth National Association to be held in Norfolk, Virginia, during the month
of July, 1961. This suggested program was approved by the National Association
and complete plans have been finalized.

The emphasis is to run for six months (January-June), with two months given
to each part of the program. It is our desire that this program u'ill reach and involve
every Free Will Baptist. We have sought, therefore, to advance a program that will

;.- ¡each right into the local church. We have also refrained from setting dates.
realizing that it wouid be difficult for all churches to follow the same time schedule.

Sincere prayer and hard work has gone into this program to make it a blessing
to our people. We feel that it touches on some vital needs for us at this time.
But, if this program is to really be successful and <1o the job we trust it will, we
must have the cooperation of every pastor. The pastor is the key and our effective-
ness in this effort will be determined by the number of pastors who give us their
support and cooperation. We would like to encourage every pastor who reads these
lines to take a moment right now and consider ihe worth of this program. If you
find it to be good, schcdule these suggestions for your church and help us bring
this ministry to your people.

More will be forthcoming about this special emphasis, so determine right now
to share with us that we might, together, strengthen the church and glorify our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Listed below is the suggested program.
I. COMMITMENT TO CHRIST. (January-February)

1. Have some group in the church become responsible for placing stewardship
tracts (better still, a stewardship packet) in the home of every member.

2. Hold a special youth service with a challenge for life commitment. This
could be done in connection with National Youth Week, January 29
through February 5.

3. Hold several cottage prayer meetings and give special attention to the
spiritual needs of your church membership.

II. FAITHFULNESS TO THE GREAT COMMISSION. (March-April)
1. Conduct classes on personal soul-winning and give emphasis to visitation.

If you do not have a visitation program, start one.
2. Plan a revival campaign during this period. Stress personal responsibility

in this effort.
3. Have at least one special prayer service for our missionaries. The week

before Easter (April 2) would be a good time.
III. LOYALTY TO THE CHURCH. (May-June)

1. Seek to enlist the total church membership into the various service auxiliaries
of the local church.

2. Promote subscriptions for CoNucr, as well as state denominational papers,
among your merrrbership.

3. Set aside one Sunday as Loyalty Day. On this Sunday seek to enlist every
member in the support of our total denominational program.

Exponding Our Horizons
In a recent publication, these statistics came to my attention. Figures may not

always be accuratç, but they indicate a trend that one needs to take note of and
seek a change. Think on these: The FBI reports that approximately 1,500.000
juvenile delinquents came before our courts in 1960. Seven out of eight children
stop attending church and Sunday school before they reach 15 years of age. A half
of the children and youth of America are not reached by Christian teaching. One
child out of 43 has a police record. One out of eight children is not living with
both parents.

These flgures present a challenge-a challenge that demands action NOW, because

tomorrow rvill be too late for many of our young people. Surely the church, our

IN THE
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¡ Ray Turnage, National League Director,
will be visiting churches in Florida during
the month of January, and will attend
"Leadership Training Conferences" at
Boca Raton, Florida, January 16-20.

r National Director of Home Missions
Ilomer E. Willis conducted mission serv-
ices in Thealka, Kentucky, November 26
and in Southside church, Paintsville, No-
vember 27. lvlr. Willis preached in First
church, \üaipahu, Hawaii, on December 11.
Services were also conducted by Mr. Willis
at Horton Heights church, Nashville, and
Oaklawn church, Pleasant View, Tennessee.
He will preach the dedication message for
the new church atH.azel Park, Michigan, on
January 8. On January 14 Mr. Willis will
be guest preacher for the conference at
Anderson, Indiana.

! Mrs. Eunice Edwards, WNAC Execu-
tive Secretary, will speak at Holdenville,
Allen and Wewoka, Oklahoma, churches
January 4-9, and at the dist¡ict convention
and quarterly meeting at Weleetka, Okla-
homa. On January 27-30, Mrs. Edwards
will attend an auxiliary workshop in Dothan,
Alabama.

r Billy A. Melvin, Executive Secretary,
represented the Sunday School Board, by
request, at the NSSA General Council in
Chicago, December 6-7-8. Mr. Melvin will
attend the Tidewater Conference of Vir-
ginia, January 7, preach the dedicatory
message at Bethany church in Norfolk,
January 8, and the evening message in
Fairmount Park church, Norfolk, on
January 8. The Virginia Steering Committee
for the 196 I National Association will meet
with Mr. Melvin in Norfork on January
9-10, and he will attend a quarterly con-
ference in Anderson, Indiana, on l4-15, and
the Evangelical Press Association Conven-
tion in Chicago on Jantary 24-25.

r Foreign Mission Director Rolla Smith
will hold services at McEwen, Tennessee,
on January 8, and will be in a missionary

church, has a responsibility to the young people in the community. If they are to revival, along with Mrs. Tom Willey, Sr.,

early know Chrisf as Saviour and be trained in the way that is right, we must give in the Liberty Association of Florida Janu-

ourselves to the task of reaching and training them. ary 16-22. He will speak in a Bible con-

The Free Will Baptist League, which has done so much for so many on so little, j:i,i"î î+ ß,.*" 
church, Tennessee, on
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By Lorry Wsrd

RETIGION IN REVIEW, I9óO
WITH 1960 SILHOUETTED against the

sunset sky, just ready to trudge over the
horizon and take its place in the everlasting
march of memories, one major question re-
mained unanswered-whether the issue in
the United States had been that of "religion
in politics" . or a case of politics tossing
its hat over into the province of religion.

Some observers saw signs of both,
The year was marked from its earliest

weeks with statements from church leaders
and resolutions from church bodies on the
question of Church-State relationship, par-
ticularly how this would be affected if the
United States named (as it did) its first
Roman Catholic president.

As the year rolled on, such statements
and resolutions increased in number, in
fervor, in frankness.

But this specific issue was by no means
the only instance of religion-in-politics (or
politics-in-religion). The United States took
a new look at its national purpose, and
church spokesmen related this to Christian
mission.

The nation continued its heel-dragging
pace toward racial integration, and "sit-ins"
in drug stores and libraries were paralleled
by "Kneel-ins" in churches. The pulpit was
by no means silent on the issue, one way or
another, but many voices were raised to
remind that the church itself in its visible
form was still one of the least integrated of
public institutions.

Another major issue in 1960 was birth
control, and this too took on religio-political
significance. The global birthquake con-
tinued, and the church studied its Christian

Author 'Ward is vice president of World Vision,
Inc., directing its program of Informational Serv-
ices from its international headquarters in Pasadena,
California. He is also executive sec¡etary of the
Evangelical Press Association, and directo¡ of
E. P. News serving the religious press throughout
the United States and Canada and around the
wor1d.
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responsibility while government watched
public response influenced largely by
religious belief. Protestants and Other
Americans United for Separation of Church
and State (POAU) said it would press a

series of court cases in an effort to get a
United States Supreme Court decision that
birth control is a constitutional right. Dr.
Billy Graham said birth control was one
of the answers to the "terrifying and tragic"
problems of overpopulation, but declared
it should be handled by private foundations
and agencies and not as a "political issue."
A poll in Minnesota revealed Íhat 77 per
cent of the Catholics interviewed were
opposed to having the U.S. help other
countries by teaching birth control methods,
while 52 per cent of the Protestants queried
were in favor of such assistance.

A man named Caryl Cheesman died,
finally, in a California gas chamber-and
many church spokesmen joined in the
worldwide debate sparked by his execution.

And thus it went, throughout the fast-
paced months of i960: socio-political
events and trends brought statements from
religious leaders and action from church
bodies.

But the strictly "intramural" aspects of
religion also made big news in i960. In the
United States, church membership con-
tinued its upward spiral, with the I96l
Yearbook of American Churches statistics
revealing an all-time record church and
synagogue membership of 712,226,905.
The boom in church construction continued,
and year-end predictions were that the
record pace would accelerate in 1961.

As always, denominational doings made
big news. Church-State-and-Catholic-presi-
dent statements enlivened the usual con-
vention reports, but there was much signi-
flcant action and decision in addition. There
were mergers and rumors of mergers; one
or two "emergets."

A sampling of denominational activity:
The United Lutheran Church in America
declared in a 10,000-word Holy Commun-
ion guide that "the time is ripe for Lutherans
to initiate theological discussion with other
Christian bodies regarding intercommunion.
The Church of the Nazarene counted over
16,000 persons in attendance at the largest
assembly in its 52-year history. The Cen-
tenary General Conference of the Free
Methodist Church of North America votecl
to organize overseas counterparts and an
international fellowship. The Conservative
Baptist Association accepted 81 churches
applying for affiliation, with the 52 newly-
organized churches in the group bringing to
690 the number of new churches the CBA
has seen organized in the past decade. At
its 75th annual meeting, the Evangelical
Covenant Church of America mapped out
plans for a "Decade of Dedication," with
an emphasis on building churches. And so
it went, with big groups and small ones,
making important statements, taking im-
portant steps.

But as always, names made news. Some-
how 1960 seemed to be marked in an un-
usual way with familiar names from the
world of religion in its obituary columns.
Death claimed such church leaders as
Reuben E. Nelson, former general secretary
of the Ame¡ican Baptist Convention; Charles
R. Erdman, moderator of the Presbyterian
Church in the U. S. A. during the modern-
ist-fundamentalist controversy of the '20s;
"Dr. Ida" Scudder, third-generation Dutch
Reformed missionary to India; William H.
"Bilf ' Alexander, pastor of Oklahoma
City's "Church of Tomorrow" (First Chris-
tian); Benjamin Olmstead, editor of Free
Methodist Sunday School literature; Halford
E. Luccock, professor emeritus of Yale
,Divinity School who wrote under the famed
pseudonym of "Simeon Stylites"; Mrs.
Charles E. Cowman, noted devotional writer
and missionary writer; and from the world
of sacred music Phil Kerr and Alfred H.
Ackley.

The waning weeks of 1960 found the
evangelical Christian world saddened with
the loss of two Philadelphia stalwarts: Dr.
Donald Grey Barnhouse and Dr. Percy B.
Crawford.

Death also took religious leaders across
the seas, such as W. E. R. Sangster, former
president of the British Methodist Con-
ference and of the London Free Church
Federation; Toyohiko Kagawa in Japan;
Methodist leader Peter K. Dagadu in Ghana;
and the youthful Dean Denle¡, missionary
in Hong Kong.

But the work of the Church went on .

around the world. Evangelical enterprise in
the United States moved steadily forward;
Evangelist Billy Graham addressed record
crowds in other countries; National pastors
attended historic conferences in Japan,
Colombia, Korea and Thailand.

There were setbacks. Minor rioting in the
(Continued on Page 14)
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THE REVEREND AMOS SUTTON,
D.D., a missionary from the General Eng-
lish Baptists, who are actually the parents of
the Free Will Baptists in America, made an
appeal to Free Will Baptists to begin mis-
sionary work in India in L832. In a letter
written from Puri Orissa, India, dated April
1.3, 7832 he wrote, "Come, then my Amer-
ican brethren, come over and help us!" 1

-Ihe Free Baptist Cyclopaedia has this
interesting remark concerning the response
to Dr. Sutton's appeal:

The leaders of the Free Will Baptist
Denomination were full of missionary
zeal (though as yet it had not been
directed toward the heathen), so there
was a quick response to Mr. Sutton's
call; and after correspondence and
Counsel, it was decided to organize a
foreign mission society. 2

The Reverends John BuzzelI, Hosea

Quinby and others at North Parsonfield,
Maine called for a denominational meeting
for the purpose of organizing a foreign mis-
sion society. By an act of incorporation
obtained from the Maine State Legislature,
and approved January 29, 1833, the organ-
izatíon became a reality. John Buzzell was
the flrst president of the society and held
this office for the next thirteen years.

The relation of the missionary society to
the Free Will Baptist Church in America is
described in article two of the constitution.
It reads as follows:

The membership will consist, first of
delegates from such churches of Christ,
or associations of Christians, as hold
salvation through faith and believers
baptism, the same having been aP-
proved by a vote of the society, and
having contributed $100.00 to its fund
during the current year, provided, that

-t 
B*g".., G. A, and J. T. ward, Free Bâptist cyclo-

paedia Historical and Biographical (Boston' MassachEetts:
Free Baptist Cyclopaediå Co., 1889), p. 198.

2 Bügress, p. 198.

Charles Sapp has pastored Free Will Baptist
Chu¡ches in several states. Ilis last pastorate was
in Virginia. He is presently completing his work
for a B.D. degtree at Union Theological Semina¡y,
Richmond, Virginia.

FREE WIIL BAPTIST IIIISSIOI{S IN REVIEW

Part I - EARLY BEOINNINOS

FreeWítI Baptísts haae always haù a desíre to share the gospel

wíth atl the world'. The story we present ún this seríes

had,ítsbegínningínIB32, Møyítseraeto challenge us to greater missíon.o;ry endedt)or-
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one delegate only shall be sent by each
church or associationl and, second, of
any person who has been accepted by
vote, and who has paid during the year
$20.00 into the treasury.s
The above quotation is important because

it reveals a characteristic behind one of the
most important denominational moves in
the history of this church. From the very
organization of this mission society it was an
inter-church society. It was not confined
to Free Will Baptists alone. Ald, indeed
other churches of like faith, who were not
Free Will Baptists at the time of the organ-
ization were ultimately led into a merger
with this particular group of Free Will
Baptists to form the General Conference of
Free Will Baptist Churches. Even in these
early days Free Will Baptist inter-church
fellowship and co-operation we¡e typical of
her people.

Soon after the organization of the mission
society Dr. Sutton came to America. At
the session of the New Hampshire yearly
meeting of Free Will Baptists in Gilford,
June 1834, he addressed over three thousand
Free Will Baptists in an appeal for denom-
inational support of their newly organized
mission society. Follorving the session an
article appeared in fhe Morníng Star (an
official publication of the church) written
by Reverend David Marks. It reads in
part:

How criminal has been our ignorance
and neglect of this holy enterprise, and
wonderful that providence which has
illumined our darkness! a

When Reverend Mr. Sutton sailed back
to trndia. lîe'took with him twenty new
missionaries. Four of them were Free Will
Baptist, Thus began foreign missionary
work in our Church on September 22, 1835.
Reverend and Mrs. Eli Noyes, and Reverend
and Mrs. Jeremiah Phillips made this first
venture of faith in the name of Free Will
Baptists.

Other yearly meetings began to organize
mission societies after this first venture. In
1856 Dr. Otis R. Bacheler led thc New
Brunswick F¡eewill Baptists into organizing
a mission society. They later adopted Jere-
miah Phillips, D.D., as their missionary.
The Freewill Baptists of Nova Scoria organ-
zed a society in 1868.0 The Wonlen's Mis-
'íionary Society was formed in 1873, at
Sandwich, New Hampshire. It had its own
distinct treasury and the power to elect and
support its own missionaries approved by
the board of the Free Will Baptist Foreign
Mission Society.

These rather independent efforts among
our people continued for several years. In
1883 the constitution of the first organiza-
tion was amended, and the name was
changed to the Free Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Society. This was an effort to bring
all the existing societies of the denomination
which had been enlargecl by the merger of
- îfuro., p. lss.

¿ lbid., p. 695:
s lbid., p. 199.
o lbid., p. 200. j

JeNqe¡y, l9þl

Free Communion Baptist, Free Baptist, and
Freewill Baptist into the Gene¡al Confer-
ence of Free Baptist Churches.

This accounts for the early organization
of our mission efforts. What were their re-
sults on the mission field?

The Indía Míssíon
The first Free WiIl Baptist (Free, Free-

will, and Free Will Baptist continue to be
used in the northern wing of our church to
designate the same people. In this paper
the term Free Will Baptist will be used since
this is the only official title used today, and
for the sake of clarity unless the context
demands otherwise.) missionaries landed
in Calcutta, India, February 4, 1836. They
went first to the General Baptist mission
station in Balasore, 150 miles south west of
Calcutta. They remained there for about
eight months learning the language and
gaining experience under the direction of
seasoned missionaries. In October of the
same year they went out to establish their
own station in Sambhalpur in the western
part of Orissa. There the work soon proved
most too difficult for them. The climate was
unsuitable. There were many health prob-

By Chorles Sqpp

en-rs plus financial problems that first year
in the field. Mrs. Phillips and her child
died. Reverend and Mrs. Noyes lost their
sixteen month old baby, and narrowly es-
caped death themselves. Sambhalpur was
not destined to become our first mission
compound.

It was not until 1838 that this first group
was situated, and well enough physically to
do any real work. The General Baptists
turned over the mission compound in Bala-
sore to them and it became the first mission
station in India. Other stations soon opened.
Jellasore, about thirty miles northeast of
Balasore was opened in 1840; Midnapore
was opened in 1844; Santipore was opened
in 1852; Bimpore, twenty miles northwest
of Midnapore was opened in 1865; another
station-the Chandbali, a seaport about
fifty miles south of Balasore, was opened
in 1873; and in 1877 Santipore and Metra-
pore became out stations, but neither had
resident missionaries.

Statistics given in 1889 reveal the follow-
ing results of the missionaries efforts:

MISSION CHURCHES ORGANIZED"
Name Date of orgaDization members

Balaigadia 1880 ---- ----------- 2l
Balasò¡e 1838 ------------- ---- 207
Bimpore 78'14 --,--------------- 99
Daiñmo¡i 1880 ,----------------- 19
Gadulata 1884 -------,--------- 16
Jellasore --------------*"------ 1840 ------------,---- 35
Midnapore 1844 ------------------ 88
Palasbani 1880 ------------------ 10
Santipore 186? --------------- 129
Chandbali and Bhadrak unor8anized 

- U30

t lbid., Þ. 1.

Otis Robi¡son Bacheler, M.D., was our
fi¡st medical missionary to India. He arrived
in India in 1841 and remai¡ed the¡e as a
missionary for fifty-three years. The growth
of the India mission is largely the story of
his life. His daughter and son after receiving
medical degrees in America returned to as-
;ist him in the hospital at Balasore.

This dispensary later became a medical
school under his fine leadership. The native
medical students proved to be valuable
assistants in surgical and medical work.
From this station they went out to Cuttack,
Barhampore, and Calcutta to engage in
medical practice on their own. To help
these students Dr. Bacheler published a
Wedical Guíde, at first in Oriya and subse-

¡uently a much larger edition in Bengali. So
far as is known, these were the first medical
books published in these languages setting
forth the European system of medical
practice. I

Bacheler's medical practice was only a
part of his duties, however, for he was a
first rate evangelist, and served as the princi-
pal of the mission's Bible School. During
the years thàt followed the mission board
sent the following doctors to assist him in
the hospital. James L. Phillips, son of the
first senior missionary to India, Mary W.
Bacheler, and Harry M. Bacheler, Nellie M.
Philips and Thomas W. Burkholder, all of
whom rendered a blessed ministry to the
ill bodies and souls of the natives in India.

The evangelistic missionaries were as-
sisted in their work by a core of mission-
aries sent to do educational work. The
Balasore station organized the first school
to take care of missionary children and
children of native Christians in 1863. In
1879 a mission school for girls was started
by Mrs..Marshall, and in 1881 a teachers'
çollege was added for. the training of
teâchers. The Zenana work ìilas started in
1869 by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hallam.
These two ladies had organized four such
schools before 1879. Mrs. Jesse Hopper
was added to this work in 1887, and in the
same year the first native teacher was given
full responsibility and status with her Ameri-
can co-workers.

Other important work done in these early
years was the translation of the Scriptures
by Dr. Jeremiah Phillips, The Santas had
no written language. Dr. Phillips began to
study their language and to collect Santal
vocabulary in 1841. During the next six
years he continued his studies. His first
publication in Santal was a primer of twelve
pages, which included the Ten Command-
ments and the Lord's prayer. In 1850 he
published the Gospel of Matthew and a

catechism in Santal. In 1854 it was t¡ans-
lated into Bengali. By November 10, 1854
he had completed the gospels and Genesis,
plus the first trventy chapters of Exodus.e

(Continued on Page 11)

" 
S";, Thomas I{., Life of otis Roltinsoh Bacheler

Mislomry to lndia (Boston Massachusetts: The Moûing
star Publishing Hause, 1904), p. 84.

o Burgess, p. 425,
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POAU Slates Objectír:es

WASHTNGTON, D. C, (EP) 
- POAU

(Protestants and Other Americans United
for Separation of Church and State), in a
statement of "immediate objectives," has
declared it will "publicize widely the state-
ments made by President-elect Kennedy
during the presidential campaign in regard
to separation of Church and State."

The organization announced that it will
support the new President in his program
"to keep Church and State separate and to
resist pressures for federal grants to pa-
rochial schools," and said it will endeavor
to keep President Kennedy's statements op-
posing government aid to parochìal schools
constantly before Congressional committees
contemplating legislation in this field.

Another new objective: outreach into
Protestant theological semilaries with
speakers and literature to keep students alert
to Church-State issues.

NAE Conaention Set

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - The nine-
teenth annual convention of the National
Association of Evangelicals will be held
here April I0-I4, 196I, according to an
announcement by Dr. Cordas C. Burnett,
convention chairman. Sessions will be held
in the Municipal Auditorium and Pantlind
Hotel.

The convention will open with a great
public rally in the Municipal Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, April 10, Dr. Bur-
nett has announced. Dr. Harold John
Ockenga, pastor of Park Street Church,
Boston, and past president of the Associ-
ation, will be the speaker. The convention
theme, "Thy Word Is Truth," will be im-
plemented by Dr. Ockenga and other
speakers. Among them are NAE President
Thomas F. Zimmerman, general superin-
tendent of the Assemblies of God, Spring-
field, Mo.; Dr. Henry Bast, president Calvin
Seminary, Holland, Michigan, and Dr. Carl
F. H. Henry, editor of Christianity Today,
Washington, D. C.

ùIisisot¿rrríes Murd.ered
ELIZABETHVILLE, Katanga (Ep) 

-New Zealand Missionary Elton George Be-
hrent Knaus, 50, and Edmund Hodgson,
62, of Blackpool, England, were hacked to
death by fierce Baluba Tribesmen in North
Katanga. And since the bodies of these two
veteran Protestant missionaries cannot be
found by UN troops, officials believed they
may have become the victims of cannibals.

Reliable sources reported to UN soldiers
that the two missionaries were attacked with

P¿au 6 /

machetes and put to death near Mukaya, a
small village about 150 miles from Albert-
ville.

Mr. Knaus' wife and three children have
gone to Kitwe, Northern Rhodesia, to stay
with friends. Mr. Hodgson was a widower,

ilCC Meets ìn Søn Francísco

SAN FR{NCISCO (EP) - The Na-
tional Council of the Churches of Christ in
the U.S.A. met here December 4-9, in head-
line-making sessions.

Actually, it was an event not on the
original agenda that monopolized the earþ
headli¡res and claimed continuing attention
thereafter: a proposal made by Dr. Eugene
Carson Blake, in a sermon at Grace Episco-
pal Cathedral, for the merger of four of
the largest Protestant denominations in the
United States. The churches involved, he
said, would be the United Presbyterian
Churcb, in the U.S.A., the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, the Methodist Church and the
United Church of Christ.

The churches "cannot afiord the luxury
of our historic divisions," he declared in
calling for the merger of the four churches
which together have 18, 311, 587 members,
¿,1 ,802 churches and 63,581 clergymen
with pastorial charges.

Dr. Blake emphasized that he was making
the suggestion on a personal basis as one of
the ministers of the Unitecl Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A

No Threat To Tax Exenrptíon

WHEATON, Il1. (EP) 
- 

Dr. George L.
Ford, executive director of the National
Association of Evangelicals, and Dr. Clyde
W. Taylor, NAE Secretary of Public Af-
fairs, have joined here in a statement to
the NAE constituency that the organi-
zation's tax exempt status is not in jeopardy.

Reference was made to recent news
stories which indicated that the NAE was
under investigation by the Internal Revenue
Service because of the NAE's concern with
the Church-State issue in the recent political
campaign. The inference was that the loss
of tax exempt status was involved, which
would tend to discourage gifts to the organi-
zalion.

Text of the statement is as follows: "The
NAE has never been contacted by an in-
vestigators of the Internal Revenue Service
relative to this. Furthermore, we have just
been advised on good authority that the
Internal Revenue Service will not ¡evoke
the tax exempt status of any of the many
legitimate religious and other non-profit
organizations for statements on 'the religious
issue,"

No Regrets

NEW YORK (EP) 
- Lt. Col. Adolf

Eichmann, Nazi Gestapo officer who
rounded up millions of Jews for execution
during World War II says "I regret nothing."

"I will not humble myself or repent in
any way," he is quoted as saying in the
second installment of his memoirs published
in last week's issue of Zile.

"I could do it too cheaply in today's
climate of opinion. It would be too easy to
pretend that I had turned suddenly from
a Saul to a Paul. No, I must say truthfully
that if we had killed all the 10 million Jews
that (Gestapo boss Henrich) Himmler's
statisticians originally listed in 1933, I
would say, 'Good, we have destroyed an
enemy."'

Eichmann gave his story to a German
journalist in Argentina before the ex-officer
was abducted last spring by Israeli agents.
He is now in Israel awaiting trial.

'World Day ol Prayer'

\ryHEATON, Ill. (ÉP) 
- With a srrong

emphasis on the Bible as the Word of God
and evangelism as the mission of the
Church, evangelicals will gather in thei¡
churches Feb. 17 to observe the 1961 World
Day of Prayer.

"A Sower Went Forth" is the theme for
the observance this year. A prayer booklet
to be used as a guide for the services has
been written by Dr. Merrill C. Tenney, dean
of the graduate school at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Il1. The bookle!. contains de-
votional thoughts, responsive leadings. and
hymn selections, with an introduétion'bf
Dr. Armin Gesswein, chairman of the
Spiritual Life Commission of the National
Association of Evangelicals.

The materials, including the worship
booklets and advertising posters, can be ob-
tained by writing the National Association
of Evangelicals, 222 East Willow Ave.,
Wheaton, Il1. All orders should specify the
quantity needed.

VaÍ.ícut, Objects

VATICAN CITY (EP) Through
diplomatic channels, the Vatican has sent
word to Haiti's President Francois Duvalier
objecting to his ouster of Archbishop
Francois Poirier of Port-au-Prince and hint-
ing that he may have incurred automatic
excommunication,

Archbishop Poirier, highest-ranking pre-
late in the Negro Catholic republic, was
forced out his See allegedly for having
given $7,000 to a Communist-aided Catho-
lic student organization seeking the over-
throw of the Duvalier regime. Poirier has
pleaded innocent to the charges.

In.Paris, where he arrived after a brief
stop-off in New York, Archbishop Poirier
described the situation as "too delicate for
comment." He issued a statement denying
sympathy with Communism, but declined
to answer reporters' questions.

Co¡.n¿cr
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Signals

Your

Dates

By Ted W. Engstrom

WHETHER YOUR date book is full
or not, you still agree with me that dating
is here to stay. Dating is more than a social
pastime for teen-agers: it's an important
part of life. Your dates today are helping
to prepare you for adult responsibilities
tomorrow, like courtship, marriage, and
parenthood. You may not realize it, but
every fellow or girl you date is heþing yon
decide what kind of mate you want for the
rest of your life!

Or, maybe you've quit "playing the field,
,rncl, like many teen-agers, you're going
steady. "Going steady" means different
things to different young people, I've dis-
covered, so I can't give a blunt yes or no
answer to that off-repeated question' "Is it
wrong to go steady?" But whether your
dates are with that same terriflc guy or gal

every week, or whether you "take 'em or
leave 'em," you've got to watch out for the
danger signals on your dates.

Dating is delightful (and sometimes de-
lirious!), because God made it that way.
But it's also dangerous! If you're a normal,
red-blooded teen-ager, you have certain
physical drives down inside than can make
you or break you, depending on how you
handle the controls. I'm talking, of course,
about sex, which, whether we admit it or
not, is pretty well the cause of such wonder-
ful things as love and marriage. Love has
its spiritual side, too. These danger signals
appty to guys as well as gals, and any self-
respecting fellow ought to know when to
put on the brakes to avoid a life-smashing
collision with sin. A girl is so made that she
responds quickly to sexual stimuli (like
heavy petting) and the boy who deliberately
leads her in that direction is asking for
trouble. Pay attention to these danger

Dr Encrtro- is President of Youth for Christ.
He will be one of the speakers at the National
League Conference to be hel<l at Albany, Georgia,
Jurre 20-22.
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signals and you will not get detoured into the other drives, like hunger and thirst, be-
s1n. cause sex effects every part of your person-

1. *I'llpermitit."Thisisthefirstredlight ality, and once the wheels start turning, it
to watch out for, because love is never gets harder and harder to put on the brakes.

permitted, it's always given. Even if you do Your mind may scream. "Stop!" but once

þermit a good-nighi kiss, and it's okay with your body gets aroused, its not easy to quit.

ivfo- utrã Dad ãnd your consciencó, you The only safe policy is this: never get

still can't afford to give things away cheap started at all' Playing with sex is always a

that God meant to te precious and satisfy- down-hill proposition, and the longer you

ing. Any date who requires you to lower do it, the faster things move until only a

you. p.i.ottul standardí and ;'permit" self- collision can stop you-and then it's too
ish giatification ought to be èrased from late.

your little black book. Kisses are not per- 3. "I'm glad nobody's around!" It's a

mitted, they're given; and the kind of pretty safe rule that teen-agers should do
physicat affection that belongs to marriage nothing on their dates that they wouldn't
is never "permitted" beforehand. Real love do if Mom and Dad were with them, Per-
is a two-way street with both of you ,haps your parents wouldn't hit the ceiling
happily going in the same direction. Any ' if you indulged in a good-night kiss and
other arangement leads to a moral smash- some handholding, but beyond that-well,
up. "Love is of God," says the Bible but you know the answer. If during a date it
your interest in the opposite sex right now suddenly hit you, "Boy, I'm glad nobody's
is primarily due to certain changes going around!" then you've had a danger signal
on in your body, changes that are getting and it's time to stop. You can flll you par-
you ready for adulthood. That's why I say ent's heart with pride by what you do, or
that dating can be dangerous, because this you can break their hearts, too. If you and
period of transition is also a time of temp- your date start thinking up excuses to get
tation, and too many fellows and girls have alone, then beware. It's a danger signal!
run through the red lights instead of putting And don't forget that you'll never find a
on the brakes. The results are sin, shame, spot where God can't sit in on your date
and a future pretty well wrecked. Nearly and watch what you're doing!
half of the unwed mothers in the United 4. ,,What abouÉ tomorrow?,' If you ûnd

:.n'J'r.i'.ï"i"î^'1""'å åil ;lLi ïil'"ü {i äå:îîi;",ïä"*,olll{',H"å",ä'î:åñ:
absentia" is on the increase. Real love can be shared over ãnd ovðr

Before I list these danger signals, let's be again, and it gets more wonderful all the
clear on this: the fellow is just as much to time. Real love doesn't worry about to-
blame as the girl, and maybe more. I know moffow. But the teen-ager who plays with
it "takes two to tango," but one of the two sin, is always asking the question, "What's
has to start the music, and nine times out going to happen?" The girl who permits a
of ten it's the fellow. few mo'ments of pleasure today is only

2. "lVe can always stop wheu we please." auctioning off tomorrow's happiness at the
The teen-ager who says this just doesn't lowest possible price. Many a teen-ager is
understand his own physical make-up! The rvearing the devil's price tag: "slightly
sex'drives in your body are difierent from (Conrinued on page 15)
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EXP ING
New and Improved Literature

Good materials are essential in buildùtg
effective programs. The cycle of themes
which was introduced a year ago has al-
ready proved to be helpful in creating new
interest in League work. There is certainly
room for additional improvement along this
line. Definite steps are being taken to pro-
vide more and better materials. These plans
include the publishing of beginner-primary
program materials. Another improvement in
League literature is to be seen i-n the current
issue of The League Pointer (formerly Tåe
League Monthly), the official publication of
the National League Board.

tife Commitments to Christian
Vocations

The impact of League has been felt
throughout the denomination in the lives of
individuals as well as in the total church
program. Many have been converted, others
have committed themselves to dedicated
Christian living, while still others have an-

swered God's call to various fields of Chris-
tian service. These results have been

achieved not only through local activities,
but also through district and state organi-
zations.

By Roy Turnuge

Scores of young people have realized

God's purpose for their lives through the
influenôe of the Nationwide League Confer-
ences. Hundreds are anticipating the great-

est conference yet when the Ninth Nation-
wide League Conference meets June 20-22,

1961, in AlbanY, Georgia'

Increased Income-
fncreased Service

Since the League Board began function-
ing as a service department, it has had to
op-erate on a minimum of finance. There-
fore, the services provided by the depart-

ment have been limited to necessary corre-
spondence and some promotional materials,

uì¿ the growth of lhe League Pointer b'as

been retirded because printing costs could
not be met. For these and other reasons, the

department has not been as effective in
promoting the League work as it should

have been. It is simply impossible to promote
without flnance,

Consistent financial support would enable
the department to carry out plans for in-
creasing the output of helpful materials.
More study courses could be taught, and
additional workshops could be conducted.
Thus, the over-all League program could
be revitalized.

Expansion Is Contigent
A goal of $7,500 has been set for this

expansion campaign. There are more than
eight hundred and fifty active League organ-
izations in the denomination. If the Leagues
in every state would share in the responsi-
bility of consistently supporting this work,
future financial embarrassment would be
eliminated.

Suggested state quotas are given below.
Begin sending your gifts for this campaign
as soon as possible,

Mail all contributions to: League Ex-
pansion Campaign, 3801 Richland
Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee

Expanding Our
Suggested

Alabama

Horizone Campaign
State Quotas

$ 350.00
10.00Alaska

Ray Turnage is National League Difector.
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Araona 25.00
Arkansas 350.00
California -------- 400.00
Florida 200.00
Georgia 350.00
Hawaii 10'00
Illinois ---- 200.00
Kansas 95.00
Kentucþ 140.00
Louisiana 10.00

Michigan 200.00
Mississippi -,,-,---- 100.00
Missouri 850'00
New Mexico 50.00
North Carolina ---- 1,500.00
ohio ----------- 75'oo
Oklahoma 1,000.00
South Carolina ---------- - 275.00
Tennessee 850.00
Texas -- 250.00
Virginia 150.00
Washington 10'00
West Virginia ----- ---------- 50'00

$ 7,500.00

' Co¡qtÀct

OTJR HORIZIONS
league Bosrd lounches New Conpoign in 196l

EXPANSION is a sign of Progress!
It is seen on every hand. Churches are

enlarging facilities. Newspapers inform us

of new industries moving into the com-

¡unity, while established companies remodel
and enlarge present operations' New sub-
divisions are springing up overnight in
nearly every town. Millions of dollars are

being spent each year for research in edu-
cation, medicine, nuclear science, and other
fields. This is progress.

Time and time again people have said,

"Why don't you expand the work of the

National League Department?" With much
embarrassment the anslver has come, "We
cannot expand because we do not have
sufficient funds." In fact, the income for
this department has been so limited that it
has hardly met operating expenses.

At a recent meeting the National League
Board decided to launch a one-year expan-
sion campaign beginning January l, 196I.
This will be the fust time in the history of
Free Will Baptists that a campaign has been

presented for promoting this phase of the
work. Although several projects in interest
of other causes have been sponsored by the
I-eague Board, no financial gain has been

realized by the department itself. Actually,
these projects incurred extra expense to the
department, such as bookkeeping, printing'
banking charges, postage, and additional
publicity expense.

There are four major goals to be achieved
in this campaign. TheY are:

1. A Training Prograrn in EverY
Church

2. New and ImProved Literature

3. Life Commitments to Christian
Vocations

4, Increased Income-Increased Serv-
ice

A Training Program in Every Chureh
There is still the tremendous need for

effective leadership in almost every church
throughout the denomination. This need
will continue to exist until Free Will Bap-
tists catch the vision of training for service
in the local church. One purpose of this
campaign is to awaken every Free Will Bap-
tist to the benefits derived from a properly
functioning League.



Ir

Thís ís a portíon of the congregatíon that u.orshíps ctt the Fí¡st F¡ee
Víll Baptist Chu¡ch ín Waìpahu, ItIoet ol these haoe been uon to the
Loril by Pasto¡ Sanilers.

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, I left
Nashville, Tennessee, for a visit to our 50th
state. The purpose of this trip was to survey
the present missionary work and to explore
the possibility of more work in the Islands.
Brother and Mrs. Sanders, Brenda, and
some of the people of the First Free Will
Baptist Church of Waipahu, gave me a
royal welcome. Nothing can equal a Ha-
waiian welcome!

I was greatly pleased with the way Brother
Sanders had been used of the Lord in Ha-
waii. I found evidence of much faithful
work on the part of our missionary family
the short time they have been on the field.

I was also impressed with the opportunity
on every island to get out the Gospel mes-
sage. The radio ministry of Brother Sanders
is a real blessing. By radio many can be
reached that it would be impossible to reach
in any other way. Please pray for this
ministry.

Sunday morning there were 36 il Sunday
School and 37 present at the church for
preaching. Most of these are members of
the church and many of them are in the
Armed Forces. Sunday night a deacon was
ordained for the church. I feel that this man
will be a great blessing to our wo¡k.

Nineteen years ago (December 7, 7941,)
Pearl Harbor was bombed by the Japanese.
We have heard much about "Remember
Pearl Harbor." Now, I want to discuss with
you the matter of "Remembering Pearl
Harbor" in anothe¡ wav. We must have

Homer Willis is l)irector of our National Home
Mission work. He has served in this capacity fot'
the last four years.

JeNu¡By, 1961

Rebecca finds the sun too bright and. Jona-
than ís up to hís usual trícks as they pose
wíth tnonr and d.ail (rníssíonaríes Vesley
ønd. Aíleen Caloary), along uith the Sanil-
ers, duríng their úop ouer ín Haløaíi luhíle
on theír þay to fapan.

Howo¡¡

As I Sqw

By Homer Willis

property in Hawaü on which to build our
church, Land is very scarce and most ex-
pensive. It will take at least $50,000.00 to
secure land for our mission work. The most
reasonable land I saw was three dollars A
SQUARE FOOT. We are asking all our
people to buy one square foot of land to
help us erect a Free Will Baptist Church
building in this place. Send your offering to
the National Home Missions office clearly
marked "Remember Pearl Harbor Fund."

We should have entered these Islands
years ago with our message. Now we are
1¡'þehind. We must do something and do
it now if we are to reach these people with
the Gospel of our blessed Lord. May I
again ask you to "Remember Pearl Harbor"
. . . send your gift today.

On my last day in Waipahu, I had the
privilege of meeting the ship on which the
Calvarys were sailing back to Japan. They
were glad to see the Sanders and the people
from the church who met them. We are
grateful that our mission work in Hawaii
can serve as a bridge for our work in the
Orient. In the years to come, many more
missionaries will be stopping over here as
they pass back and forth between America
and their field of labor.

Brenda is a little missionary in her own
right. She led a little native girl to the Lord
on Saturday morning in a very precious
service. Brenda is going to a Japanese school
each day after her regular classes at English
school. Since the population of the State of
Hawaii is a mixture from many lands, you
can readily see that many languages are
spoken.

Hawaii as I saw it is a real mission field!

LI BNANY

. .,,. .^ ...1. .:, ..i.,1" .

Chíldlen. ol seaeral natíonalìtìes
Søturilay ntorníng Bíble CIub
Mrs, Sanilers. lllany ol these
reacheìI lor Chríst,

' :. ' ¡:. a-,ä
øttend. the
taught by
øre beíng

Free lVill Bpptist Bible College
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Q. I was brought up in the church anrl had
rvhat I believed to be a conversion experi'
ence even before I becarne a teen'ager. I
try to live right. I pray and read the Bible
daily and in all rny activities have tried to
do those things which becomes Chr¡st'
likeness. Now I have recently become
yery upset because of one verse of Scrip'
ture. My attention was called to Deuter'
onomy 2322 and I was tolil that fhis one

verse sâys an illegitimate child cannot be

saved. Is this true? No one knows that I
was born out of wedlock, that is Érmong

my frientls and church acquaintances, but
is it possible that I have been kiilding
myself all these years about my being
saved?

A. You write as though You have had a

geniune born-again experience and from
what you say you give every indication
of being saved. This doubt which has

come into your mind is a trick of the
devil. There is not one thing in the Bible
which indicates that a child born out of
wedlock cannot be saved. Jesus said in
Revelation 22:17 (and this invitation at
the close of the Bible seems to climax all
the other invitations in God's Word) ". . '

Whosoever will, let him take of the water
of life freely". He did not say, "Whoso-
ever will except those born out of wed-
lock." But he says, whosoever will just
in sirnple faith receive the Lord Jesus

Christ as Savior may come, and that in-
cludes you.

Q. I have some friends of the Hoiiness faith
who have tried to discourage my going

to a hospital for a needed operation ac'
cording to my doctor. They know I am a
Christian and they tell me that if I am

looking to man for healing how can I say

that my trust is in the Lord?
A. In Matthew 9:12 Jesus said, "They that

be whole need not a physician, but they
that are sick." He seemingly is saying

that when we get sick we should call a

doctor. It certainly is no reflection on
your faith and trust in God when You
seek out the helP of a doctor who has

been trained to minister to the physical

body. Actually all healing comes from
God and the doctor and various medi-
cines arè the means He uses. In John 9:6
Jesus anointed a blind man's eyes with
clay and then told him to go wash in the
pool of Siloam. In Luke 18:42 Jesus

iimply spoke and a blind man received
his sight. Using the argument of your
friends I wonder what was the matter
with the faith of the man in John 9:6

P¿ce 10

that he had to have certain anointing and

washing before he was healed' In 2 Kings
chapter 20 God added 15 years to Heze-
kiah's life but in the healing process

Isaiah said in verse seven of that chapter
". . . Take a lump of figs. And they took
and laid it on the boil and he recovered."
We believe indeed that God can and often
does heal without means but it may not
always be His will to do it that way' I do
not believe that God is displeased in your
going to a surgeon if he can heþ You.

Q. Crops in our section this year produced
one of the best yiekls that we have had
in many a yeâr. Some of our neþhboring
farmers plant or sow according to a cer'
tain phase of the moon. Is there anything
in the Bible to substantiate this?

A. I do not know of anything either pro or
con concerning this in the Bible. To some
people, what you have said is just so

much superstition. To others it is their
way of life and they just absolutely would
not plant except on certain positions of
the moon. I do not know of anything in
the Scripture which forbids them doing
this.

Q. Occasionally I hear Christians praying
fervently for the return of the Lord. Is it
right for us to do this in the light pf the
fact that there are still so many who are
not saved and need to be?

A. It very definitely is right. The hope of
the Christian today is the soon and very
soon return of the Lord Jesus. Perhaps
you have not thought of, or been made
acquainted with, the fact that the heathen
population of the world is by far out-
numbering the Christian population'
Every day that the Lord withstays his
coming, there are thousands upon thou-
sands that are coming into the world who
will ultimately be 1ost. So the sooner Jesus'

comes, the less the number that will
eternally be shut away from God in hell.

Q. My husband is a real source of grief to
me. IIe is in his sixties and has never
been saved. Do you think that it is ever
too late in life for a man to come to God?
My husband goes to church with me but
the Gospel just rolls off him like water
oíÌ a ducks back. I get heartsick when I
think of him being in hell eternally.

A. I have seen men older than your hus-
band come to the Lord and b9 saved.

Nothing is too hard for the Lord (Gene:
sis 18:14). Don't despaþ but hold on to
God for the salvation of your loved one

and pray for him without ceasing' "'Who-
soevèr will may come" is still the invi-
tation and for a person to get beyond the
point where he can repent would mean
thut he is completely, spiritually dead'

Because of your husbands interest in
going to church with you there seems to
be an indication that he has not reached
this point yet. Pray as you have never
prayèO that God will break down his
stubborn will and get through to his hard
heart. We'lI join you in praying for him.

CooperatìYe ReceìPß

Down This frlonth
After two good months, the Cooperative

receipts were down for the month of No-
vember. Actual Cooperative receipts totaled
just over $3,000.00. This will work a hard-
ship on some of the departments of our
work as they try to close out their operation
for the year.

Since income to all departments of our
work is usually slow during December and
January, it is hoped that each church will
be faithful in their Cooperative giving. Your
generous gift at this time will mean so

much.
If your church supports through the Co-

operative Plan and you have not received
your church certiflcate, please address your
request to Cooperative Plan, 3801 Richland
Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee

NOVEMBER COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First church, Dothan
Goodwater chu¡ch, Slocomb
State association

ARKANSAS
State association
CALIFORNIA
State association
FLORIDA
State association
GEORGIA
State association
ILLINOIS
State association
MISSOURI
Rev. D. S. Jones, Alcllich
lvlacedonia church, PurdY

NORTH CAROLINA
Fellowship church, Nerv llern 8i'13
Swannanoa church 98.00 1'79.13

NEW MEXICO
First N.M. Association
First church, Grants
First church, Hobbs

OHIO
M¡. Dobbie Lawson, I)ayton
OKLAHOMA
State association
TENNESSEE
Dunbars Chapel, Adams 7-74
Oakgrove, Charlotte 79.26
Wooddale church, Knoxville 41.13 61'53

TEXAS
State associ¿rtion
VIRGINIA
Bethany church, Norfolk

76.01
5.00

19.45 100.46

585.76

404.07

1 83.10

192.05

272.84

10.00
79.44 89.44

8.00
30.41
70.85 709.26

4.00

648.74

749.84

&.87

3,051.09

502.48
80.88
2.00 585.36

3.636.45

DESIGNATED
tslorida
Tennessec
Ohio

Sunday School DePt.
Superamuation Board
League DePt.
Headquarters Trustees
Llome Mission DePt.
Bible College
Executive Dept.
Foreign Mission DePt
Designated to wNAC

Totai to Disburse
DISBURSEMENTS

155.5 5

91.56
93.57
91.57

539.41
869.95
1l) )1

1,040.59
11.98

3,636.45

Bv Lours H. Mour-roN
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formation that I have in no way adequately
covers, or does justice to his work, but this
much we know for ceftain. He was pri-
marily an evangelistic missionary, but his
work included the establishment of a boys
industrial school for the Bassa Tribe. How
long his ministry continued is impossible
to say. This mission along with the India
field and others went to the Northern Bap-
tist Convention in 1911.

Barbados lslønd. Mísston
The only other mission field the church

entered, to my knowledge, before the turn
of the century was the Barbados Island.
Here they had four churçhes, four mission-
aries, and 316 members in the churches.
The mission conducted a home for unwed
mothers, and a f¡ee school with three
teachers and two hundred pupils.13
-lã-iültion, p. se.

Missions ln Review
(Continued From Page 5)

The MissÍon Pre.ss

Dr. Bacheler established a mission press
at Midnapore in 1863. During the mission
years of 1866-67 the press turned out
367,000 pages of printed matter into the
language of the people. Most of the print-
ing done was for religious purposes, how-
ever he had established it for more than
one reason. Job printing was also done.
This provided enough income to train and
provide permanent jobs for native Chris-
tians. The press proved to be very prosper-
ous and was in continuous service until
1900.

According to statistics published in 1889,
Free Will Baptists had sent twenty-six mis-
sionaries to India-eleven men and fifteen
women. They served for an average of
about eight years, or about two missionary
terms. 10

W. C. Million in his book, ,4 History ol
Free WilI Baptíst^ç makes the following
statement in regard to the progress made:

'When we remember that the mem-
bership of the Free Will Baptist Church
was only 87,017 in 1900 the statistics
given below take on a greater signifi-
cance to the reader.11

INDIA IVilSSION IN 19OO

Resident missionaries in India -------- - I7
Home on Furlough ---- 8

NativeAssistants - -63
Fully organized churches , --- i8
Ordained ministers -,,-^- -. -- 45
Membership of the churches - - 7,487
Number enrolled in S. S. -,,-, ,-- 4,365
Number enrolled in Day Schools ,- 4,437
Seminary Endowment fund-- -------- $10,000
Number of high school pupils -,-- 196
Permanent fund on reserve for India

$82,033.48

Other Early fuIissionøry Efforts
Around the turn of the century Free Will

Baptists sent out a missionary from Storer
College, Harper's Ferry, West Virginia.
Free Will Baptists had organized this school
in 1867 as part of their effort to aid the
freed men. The missionary, Lewis P. Clin-
ton, went to Liberia, West Africa, to do
missionary work among his people. He was
sponsored by the Young People's Society
of the Free Will Baptist Church, an organi-
zation much like our present day Young
People's Auxiliary. 12

His work in Africa was a very success-
ful one, but it is impossible for me to docu-
ment it at this time. I have been told that
this information can be obtained from
Crozer Theological Seminary. The little in-

1o lbid., r). 429.lt Million, G. W-, A H¡slory of Frec Will Bapflsts
(Äyden, North Ca¡olina: Board of Publications ând
Literature National Association of Free Will Baptists,
1958), p.98.

le Mrs, Êunice Edrvards (comp.) Young
Auil!âry Yeùbook of Programs (Nashyille:
Natiorâl Auxiliary qonvention of FIec Will
1960) p.31.
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Reoiøal in lllíam'i Church
ftffefufl, FLA'-The Golden Glades church

;i*Ñ";til Miami recently closed a week's

revival in which seven persons rilere con-

iãri"¿, two lives rededicated and one per-

r"" 
"ã¿t¿ 

to the church membership' The

"urtot 
of Golden Glades church is Rev'

in"" l. Buck, and the evangelist was Rev'

nifi f.uuit of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida'

Georgíø VVornan's AuxílíørY Meets

BAXLEY, GA.-Ninety-five persons regts-

tered at the Georgia State Woman's Auxll-

iãtu- co"u"ntion ãt the Baxley church on

Ñovember t5' Ministers registering num-

u"i.l tS, and the congregation counJed it
á- griut úlessing to hear Rev' Tom Willey'

."tt'ior -i.tionãry to Cuba, preach two

messages.

The church observed its fust Mission Day

on January 6, 1959, with Miss Eula Mae

M;tdt, míssionary to Brazil, present' The

"tr"t"n'has 
been privileged to host-other

visiting missionaries in the persons oj fev'
and iúrs. Thomas Willey, Jr', and Rev'

and Mrs. WesleY CalverY.
Auxiliaries oi the church include the

fU"ttl. Eagleton Woman's Auxitary' Sun-

ããî ..nooti Free Will Baptist Leagues' and

a newly organized Master's Men group'-- 
ftt"'putót of Cherry Vale church is Rev'

H. ReedY Saverance.

Reaíaal HeId'
WASHINGTON, N. C'-The new Pastor
of- Fellowship church here conducted a

revival in thichurch December 5-11' Rev'

Charles Bryant has accepted the pastorate

ft"." u"¿ cómes to Fellowship church from

lhe mission work he was previously serving

in Indiana.

Church Notes Progress
TULSA, OKLA.-Lewis Avenue church

here reports 20 conversions and thirty-three
p"rronJ joining the church in the past quar-

il The church led the association in

living to causes outside the local church

inir q:,rurt"r in contributing $760 to missiorts'

the iooperative Plan of Support, and other

causes.
The Master's Men of the church have

raised $150 for the Oklahoma Free Will
Èaptist College in compliance with the pJan

of ieceiving óne dollar per church member

for supporf of the college. The pastor here

is Rev. Paul W. InbodY.

T ernúnation Announced'
COLUMBIA, S. C'--Chistian News As-

sociates this week announced the termina-

tion of publication of the periodical Percep-

tion. The disclosure was made by Mr'
Dennis Wiggs, editorial assistant, spokesman

for the staff.
This move was the result of the resigna-

tion of Editor Jerry Ballard on November 1

to accept the iob of promotional secretary

of the Foreign Mission Board of the Na-

tional Associátion of Free Will Baptists'

"We termi¡ate Perceptíon because the

staff feels it to be the most feasible thing to

ão at this time," explained Mr' Wiggs' "It
ir- not U""ultse we fèel that the ministry of
inis publication is no longer needed'. It
simnli is not possible at the present time

iot'u'. to continue its publication and dis-

tribution."
The spokesman added that all files of

Christian News Associates were being kept

intact in the event the staff feels a return

of Perceptiorz is both obligatory and ex-

pedient. A word of caution was included

;t M.. Wiggs, "No publication appearing

"í¿"t 
tt " 

'lame 
Peiceptíon ot Christia¡

Ñ"** ¡tto"iates in the future is authentic

,rnt.r, .otttuining the endorsement of all

meÍnbers of the Present stafi'"
A financial statement covering the opera-

tion of Christian News Associates from its
i"""ptio" in August, 1959, until its termina-

tion is available to all desiring it' Requests

should be addressed to: CNA, P'O' Box

iiOz, cot -bia, S. C. Requests will be

honored through JanuarY 31,1961'

Chaplaín Promoteil
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Executive Secre-

iarv Billv Melvin reports that word had

beóo recóived of the promotion of a Free

lncrease Noted'
BEAUFORT, N. C.-Fkst church here is

t.¡"UtU in the progress revealed in the

.ãlot¿."*ni"h indicaie an increase of 72

itr SnttOay school attendance from the same

ãut" ào" v"ur ago. Five persons were saved

in tn" ."tii." juìt previous to this reporting

and church atiendance is very good' Pastor

of the church here is Rev' Randy Cox'

Reports League StuiIY Coutse

CO'TTONWOOP, AI.A,-The Howard's

ðtou" 
-"n"t"h 

recently sponsored a study

course on Free Will Baptist League -work'
M;. i"y Turnage, national director of Free

wiù näptist Lãagues, was instructor for

in" ,t"Jy which cónsisted of two forty-firre

;iÑ; Élurt"t each evening for one week'- 
Average attendance for the study was

t*"otu-iãut, and fifteen Leaguers qualiûed

for stidy course certificates'-- 
Spotttott of the study course feel that

a gieat deal of progress and incentive as

;ii ;. needed ìnfórmation was gleaned

from the study. ReI. L. R' Curtis is pastor

ãlrro*uto't órove church, and Mrs' Gladys

Hagler is General Director of the League'

Homecontíng Eaent Helil
SUMTER, S' C.-A Young church here'

òh"tty Vale Free Will Baptist, held its

,""ooá annual homecoming on November 6'

Rev. Benny Turner was guest minister who

conducted services for the daY'

History of the church reveals that Cherry

Vale Miision held its first service Novem-

ber 23,1958, with 18 in Sunday school-and

B foí worship services' Six months later

the mission was organized into the present

church with charter membership of 12'

Present membershiP is 37.
The church is buying three lots and hopes

to occupy its own building in a few months'
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Will Baptist Chaplain. Chaplain lgh F'
Ñáäoo,^ F.W.B. chaplain serving in the

Air Force, was promoted to the rank of

cãtain in Octobèr. Chaplain Narron is a

À.*U.t of Central F'W'B' Conference'

Ñorth Carolina, and is currentþ serving, at

Selfridge AFB, Michigan' The monthly

activitv- report of Chaplain Narron indi-
cates:' Seivices held-7, Other religious

services-9, Marriages-3, Hospital patients

visited-l2O, Pastoral and other calls-ll'
Interviews-93, Number visits to Civilian
churches-l, civilian clergy-S, articles

written-l, and over 300 pieces of literature
(Bible, tracts, etc') distributed in October'

Florid.a Instítute Begun
PANAMA CITY, FLA.-The Florida state

association in its annual meeting in Novem-

ber, 1960, approved plans for the establish-

ment of a ¡ible Institute to be located near

Cottondale, Florida, on U.S. Highway 231'

Board of directors for the institute is Ernest

Owen, ClYde Owen, Harold H-arrison'

Chestèr A. Huckaby, and Harvey Hender-
,son. The board appointed Rev' Harold
Harrison as Administrative Dean, and Rev'

Clyde Owen as secretary-treasurer'
The buildings and other facilities are now

being repaireã and remodeled wtlh llap
to oãen ih" io*titutt early in 1961 for night

classes. Additional information may be ob-

tained by writing Rev. Harold llarrison'
Chipley, Florida.

Presents Cøntata
WINTERVILLE, N. C.-The Reedy Branch

church enjoyed a Christmas Cantata, "Night
of Miracles", by John W' Peterson, pre-

,*t"a ty the Chancel Choir and the youth

àt tn" 
"ttut"h. 

The Cantaia embraced the

miraculous truth of the Incarnation and

sàven nativity scenes. Rev' Henry Melvin
is pastor of ReedY Branch church'

MissíonørY Conlerence Held
GUYMON, OKLA'-Rev' J' B' Fletcher'
pastor of First church here, reports a suc-

iessful missionary conference held at the

ãnutcn November 18-20' Missionaries

participating in the conference were Rev'

änd Mrs. Lonnie Palmer, appointees to

Africa, and Rev. and Mrs' Roy Thomas'

Home Missionaries to Colorado' The pastor

CoNrncr



reports that each challenging message was
well received and several souls were saved.
An offering of $170 was received for the
missionaries and the church plans to desig-
nate a "Missions Sunday" each month of
1.961.

Property Giaen Youth Cømp
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The Cumberland
Association's youth camp recently received
a building 160 x 60 feet donated for use at
Hillmont Assembly. The former 4-H Club
building of Columbia, Tennessee, was given
for only the cost of moving. The contact
was made by Rev. W. B. Hughes, pastor of
Loyal Chapel church of Columbia, and
Mr. Price, General League Director of the
church who is also owner of Price Construc-
tion Company, is clearing the property and
moving the building.

Trustees of the assembly grounds hail
this as a wonderful addition to the grounds
since it is the flrst improvement to be
erected on the property being purchased by
churches of the Cumberland Association.

In Reoioal Work
SOUTH ROXANA, ILL.-Rev. William
Buster who has held a series of revivals
since resigning his pastorate in August, may
be contacted at Box 47, South Roxana,
Illinois, for open revival dates, or possible
interest in a pastorate.

Plønníng Sessíon
DAYTON, TENN.-The facilities of \Mil-
liam Jennings Bryan College were courte-
ously ofiered to the Free Will Baptist Sun-
day School Board of Tennessee for a historic
meeting recently. Pastors, Superintendents,
Teachers, and other interested in a Sunday
school teacher training program, met for an
all day study and planning effort. Under
leadership of Rev. Don Hill, state Sunday
school board membe¡ and professor at
Bryan College, plans were formulated for
a teacher training program.

Sword Drill Announceú
NASHVILLE, TENN.-It is not too earþ
to begin prepariag your contestant for the
Intermediate Sword Drill to be featured
during the Ninth Nationwide League Con-
ference, June 20-22, 1961, Albany, Georgia,
according to Ray Turnage, National Direc-
tor.

Each state is urged to be represented at
this Conference. Only one contestant be-
tween the ages of twelve years, six months,
and sixteen years, six months at the time of
the Conference is allowed to participate in
the S*'ord Drill.

You may write the National League
Board, 380i Richland Avenue, Nashville 5,
Tennessee, for a copy of the suggested
Sword Dril1 and rules. Names of contestants
must be in the League office by March 31,
1961, in order to qualify and appear in
the program. A fee of $3.00 must be paid
by each contestant. This covers the cost
of costume and Bible to be used cluring the
drill.
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Property Purchaseù
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Negotiations were
completed here the last of November for
the purchase of a house at 515 North Nelson
Street in Arlington according to Home mis-
sionary Ken Walker. The property will be
used as a place to hold prayer meetings,
teacher trainiirg courses, socials, class meet-
ings, etc., as well as a parsonage.

The house consists of three bedrooms,
bath, front room, dining room, kitchen, full
basement, and garage. Purchase price was
$16,500.00.

Consistent growth has been enjoyed by
the church with 40 presently enrolled in the
Sunday School. The worship hour averaged
42 for the month of November, while
Prayer Meeting attendance averaged 15.

It is reported that the purchase of this
property has been a great encouragement
to the people. Plans are to organize the
group into a church in early 1961.

Accredítatíon Grm¿ted
MOUNT OLM, N. C.-Mount Olive
Junior College was granted regional ac-
crediation at the annual meeting of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools in Memphis, Tennessee, Dr.
W. Burkette Raper, president, has an-
nounced.

The college has been working toward
this goal since its founding in 1951 and
particularly since 1958 at which time it
was accredited by the North Carolina Col-
lege Conference. Statistics show that only
55Vo of the junior colleges in the nation
are regionally accredited.

Mount Olive College is owned and
operated by the North Carolina State Con-
vention of Original Free Will Baptists, and
has shown a steady growth in enrollment,
endowment and assets of all kinds since its
establishment, Since its founding, the col- ,

lege has concentrated its efforts toward
providing a superior academic program with
a qualified faculty.

The college has acquired a 5O-acre tract
of land located in Mount Olive and is at
present planning a building program.

Earlier in its life, Mount Olive College
was accredited by the State Department of
Education in North Carolina and the North
Carolina College Conference. It is also ap-
proved by The Veterans Administration,
The United States Office of Education and
the United States Department of Justice,
Immigration and Naturalization Service for
Foreign Students Training. The local col-
lege holds membership in the American As-
sociation of Junior Colleges, The Southern
Association of Junior Colleges and The
North Carolina Council of Church-Related
Colleges and The Collegiate Academy of
The North Carolina Academy of Science.

New Magøzíne Mahes Debut
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The first issue of
the CO-LABORER magazine, new program
material for the Woman's Auxiliary, came
off the press last month. The magazine, a
quarterly publication, replaces the familiar
Yearbook of Programs and contains monthly
programs, special programs, program ideas,
missionary information, and youth helps,
plus special features of i¡terest to the
auxiliaries.

Due to the number of late orders which
arrived after December L, stock for the
Arst quarter is completely depleted. Auxi-
liaries ordering now will therefore need to
order only for the second and subsequent
quarters. If your auxiliary needs more
copies of the CO-LABORER during the year
due to an increase in enrolment, drop us
a note asking us to add the number re-
quired to your original order. Cost will be
only 25 cents a subscription per quarter for
any additions to a standing order. Regular
subscription rates are $1.00 per subscription
per year when ordered i¡ lots of five or
more. Single subscriptions are $L,25; single
issues 35 cents.

''::í':':::i'þr'*';'':'':'";;i;:'"¡!$t$it1:

Locateil ín ,4ilíngton, Vírgìníø, ¿I¿üs Ís the property lecently secuteil -by out
Home Míssìon Bâará ìn ãn efro¡t to establísh chu¡ches ín the Vashíngton,
D. C. a¡ea. Reo. Kenneth Valker ìs the pctstor.
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Millennial Studies-George L. Murray,
Baker,207 pp., $2.95.

There are many books on the market
today dealing with eschatological beliefs.
Most preachers have a few, if not many of
these, in their libraries which they have
given some measure of attention. Here is
a book, hou,ever, that will demand more
than a casual reading. It is a book that can

be read and re¡ead with a great deal of
profit.

The author is committed to the a-millenial
position, which according to the preface,
was accepted only after years of serious
study. The reader will find the author's
presentation to be in a gracious spirit with
charity toward all who disagree.

One of the striking things to this reviewer
was the style of the author. Many times
writing which deals with theology is "hard
reading," but not so in this instance' The
easy style of the writer makes the book a

pleasure to read and should be readily ac-
cepted by the layman.

Though this reviewer is not fully per-
suaded concerning all the conclusions of
this book the exposition of Matthew 24 was
especially appealing. Every sincere student
of the Word should be interested in Dr.
Murray's comments on this very important
chapter in Matthew.

In summary, a well written book which
should enjoy a wide circulation.-Billy A.
Melvin

Religion ln Review
(Continued F¡om Page 3)

Congo flared up in sudden violence and
warfare; mission agencies were driven out
of fields in which they had labored for
three-quarters of a century. Church groups
in Korea held stormy sessions for the second
year in a row. But by year-end, it appeared
that the Church in both countries was re-
turning to "business as usual'"

And as 1960 faded away, it left an "in-
heritance" of problems for youthful 1961.

Some Protestants, still sryrarting under the
label of "bigot," were wôndering if they
had to rebuild their "imagè" in the public
:ye. The religious aspects of the birth con-
trol issue, ignored for a time for the larger
political issue, were still unresolved. Racial
integration was still in the news and on the
Christian conscience.

But in the hands of the Christian Church
in 1961 would be an even more important
matter left over from the Year of Our Lord
i960 . . and from the centuries that had
preceded it.

There was a torch of truth to be handed
over . . . a Great Commission still to be ful-
filled.
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SPECIAT OFFER

Bohn Rex-Rotary JÙ.{-Z Mirneograph Mac'hine

This compact and efficient mimeograph machine does quality work.. lt works 0n the

silk.screeñ principle and üses tube 
-ink. A real addition t0 any church office.

PRICE LIST

()ne B(IHN Rex-Rotary M-2 Mimeograph Machine
F. E. Tax

$179.50
10,77

(lne quire Vanguard 4-page Bulletin Stencils 3.75

()ne quire Vanguard Legal Size Stencils 3.75

(lne tube black ink 2.50

flne tube grey ¡nk

0ne bottle correction flu¡d

(lne bottle stenci¡ cement

2.75

.60

.60

FREE-FREE-FREE
l{ith the sale 0f each Rex-Rotary M-2 Mimeograph Machine, we will send youf churclt -a
3-month supply 0f church bulletins. These bulletins w¡ll be furnished through our Free

lYill Baptisf Búl¡etin Service at absolutely n0 charge to you'

ORDER BLANK

Circle the items above that you wish to order and clip out for mailing. lf you desire, terms

may be arranged on the mimeograph mach¡ne al Il3 down with the balance due in 30'60

daús. All other items are due upon delivery.

Shíp Mimeograph Machine and supplies to:

Ship our 3-month supply 0f FREE bulletins to:

Number 0f bullet¡ns needed per Sunday

FREE WILL BAPT¡ST BOOK STORE
380I Richlond Avenue
Noshville 5, Tennessee
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A¡tprooes Contact Posítíon

Dear Editor:
Thank you for the good Home Missions

issue of CoNrecr. Also, please know that I
for one appreciated your stand regarding
the election. It certainly will not go unre-
warded. Many will see the wisdom of our
stand. Let us pray that they will not wait
toolate....

Sincerely,
R. Eugene Waddell
Garner, North Carolina

Renews Subscríptíon
Dear Editor:

I appreciate your calling my attention
to the expiration of my CoNr¡,cr sub-
scription. I am enclosing a check for re-
newal. Since I have changed pastorates I
hope to be able to subscribe to the "Family
PIan" soon.

Yours in Christ,
Thurman Pate
Knoxville, Tennessee

Contínuous Subscríber
Dea¡ Editor:

In reply to your letter regarding my
Coxrecr expiration, I will say that I am
aware of my paper expiring each October
because I started with the flrst issue of Cou-
r¡cr and like it very much and do not
want to be without it.

Sincerely yours,
Elsie Vaughan
Hindsville, Arkansas

Donger Signols
(Continued From Page 7)

soiled, greatly reduced in price." It is the
old mistake of sacrificing the permanent on
the altar of the immediate. So, if you catch
yourself asking, "Will I be sorry for this
tomorrow?" you've seen a danger signal and
you'd better do something about it. Chances
are you're degrading and debasing this
çvonderful thing called sex, and you can't
play with fire without getting burned.

How can teen-agers today escape this
kind of sin, when sex is exploited on TV,
in books and magazines, and almost every-
where they go? How can you keep clean
when the very atmosphere around is pol-
luted? The Bible gives a three-fold secret
of victory:

Observation: "Watch ye and pray, lest ye
enter into temptation. The spirit truly is
ready, but the flesh is weak" (Mark 14:38)
is what Jesus commands. Keep your eyes
open, and when you see temptation around
the corner, make tracks! "Flee youthful
lusts!" Paul warned young Timothy in 2
'timothy 2:22.

Amputation: "And if thy hand offend thee
(cause you to stumble), cut it offl" says
Jesus in Mark 9:43. What He means is, be
drastic when you deal with sin. If some
friend, some favorite magazine or occupâ-
tion, causes you to fall into sin, then cut it
out of you life immediately. If you don't
kill sin, it will kill you. This may mean
saying "No" to certain dates, or refusing
to go to certain places; but it's the only
way to keep clean.

Dedication: "For to me to live is Christ."
I firmly belieye that no teen-ager can get
through his teen years unscathed without
the power of Jesus Christ in his life. Christ
will give you victory over temptation and
your life will have a new thrill when IIe's
in control. It isn't enough to make reso-
lutions or have good intentions: you need a
power within you to keep you clean. Give
your heart and life to Christ today and that
power is yours. Spend time daily in the
Word of God and you'll find new strength
and victory. "Thy Word have I hid in mine
heart, that I might not sin against thee."

So teen-ager, when you're on that next
date, don't just look at the stars in the sky
or even the stars in your date's eyes. Keep
your eyes open for these danger signals.
You'll have a lot more fun today-and
you'Il be glad you did tomorrow.

Do You Stoy For Church?

It is high time that some members of our
church lvoke up to the sinster influences
they are exerting. When a member of a Sun-
clay School class marches home regularly
after Sunday School and has nothing to do
with the worship services, you can put it
down in your little book that here is a

church nrember who is kidding himself. I/e
hasn't been to church. He has not wor-
shipped. He has not joined hands with the
church to carry on the Lord's work. What
he has done is put himself in the position of
pretending to be enlisted so that the church
cannot work on him as a lost person, and
yet he is not a church worker. Further-
more, he has deceived himself into doing
something religious, sat in Sunday School
class which salves his conscience and keeps
hint front realizíng tltat he ís actltally un-
churched. I tell you the truth, I would not
attend Sunday School if I could not stay
for church. I honestly believe that attend-
ing church is the greatest hindrance to the
real growth ol Christ's Grace that evan-
gelical churches are tolerating.

If I were a Sunday School teacher, and
my pupils did not stay for Church I would
so preach against such a "substitute religion"
(which really amounts to a civic club) that
the pupils would get mad and quit-then we
would work on them as we would any other
people who are lost to the spiritual cause-
or they would get converted and start work-
ing in the church. I mean this.

How long has it been since your Sunday
School class won one soul to Christ, bap-
tism or church membership? Well, brother
(or sister), you had better turn your class
into a prayer meeting.

,', If you can get to only one service on
Sunday morning, attend the worship serv-
ice. You might get converted there, and
then you would want to be taught the Word
in Sunday School. But when you attend
Sunday School for years but never get inter-
ested in the rest of the church, you are like
the Negro who was out hunting and saw
the tombstone which read, "I am not dead,
I sleep." As the Negro took to his heels,
he exclaimed, "You ain't fooling nobody by
yo'-self ."

Let's get on the beam in this matter. If
you love your chúrch, say so and act so.

-Selected

Exponding Our Horizons
(Continued from Page 2)

is one arm of the church which affords each of us a wonderful opportunity to reach
and train those for whom we are responsible. In this issue of CoNrecr you will
read an article titled "Expanding Our Horizons" in which our League Board outlines
a special campaign for 1961. Because of the challenge and ths need for effective
Leagues throughout the church, our League Board is launching this program. They
are to be commended for this effort.

Read this article carefully and then determine, by the grace of God, that you will
do your part to strengthen and expand the work of our League Department.

CONTACT
Orr¡c¡¡r, PrßL{cATIoN oF THE

Notionql Associotion of
Free Will Boptists

Single Subscríption Pr¡ce ..---. $1.25 pet yeat
Subscriprions through the Family

plan -- --.,-,.$1.00 per yeat

Address all correspondence and subscrip-
tions to Billy A. Melvin, Editor, 3801 Rich-
land Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee. Mem-
ber of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executive commilree of the General Board.
Members are lìrlph Staten, W. Stan
Mooneyhum, Dean l\4oore, M, L. Johnson,
Jerry Dudley, Rufus Coffey, Othel T. Dixon.
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CONTACT-3801 Richlond Avenue
Noshville 3, Tennessee

Second-closs postoge p6id
Õt Noshville, Tennessee
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NASIIVILLE 5 '' ENIt

ftTAKE TEACIIERS'
MEETING

etoCenza.C*tg/

o beautifully styled

o safe and easy to handle

wrrr Nol
TARNISH

.L

o interlocking trays stack with those of oth.er
makes
o bread plate cover fits stacking ø¿d non-stack'

ing plates
o sanitary o choice of three duraÈle, mirrorlike finishes

o holds 40 glasses-any size ¡ finest quality; reasonably priced

_Giveyourchurchthemostappreciatedmemorial._
Any piece engraved at slight additional charge.

Silver-Tone Aluminum Polished Aluminum
The permânent gteaming polish of this finish is mâde Buffed to â mit'rorlike luster, this fine finish
possible by an exc¡us¡ve anodizing process. Far more will give years of service. Like all polished
durable thân ordinary potished aluminum, this sêrvice aluminum finishes, it will in time require
offers the beauty of silver with the additiÕnal features occasional polishing. Ideal for the church
of permanent finish (no tarnishing).lighter weight and with a limited budget.
modest expense.

lïiLL Not Tørnish (Nôte: Coúeîs supplied uith crosses untess
(Note: coúeß supplìed üri¿h c?osses ¿¿less k¿ob is kzob is speciÍied")
specitíed.) RW-SOO Communion Tray......................9 8.()O

RW-5004 Communion Trây..........................................$10.00 RW-S0OG Communion Tray
RW-500.{G Communion Tray lvith G1asses.............. 13.00 with Glasses .....-.................... 11.00

RW-5014 Communion Cover.................... 6.00 RW-501 Communion Cover.................... 5.00

RW-5024 Communion Base.-..................... 5.00 RW-50¿ Communion 84se..............,.....- 4.00

RW-5034 Bread Plate Cover.................... 4.00 RW-503 Bread Plate Cover.................,,. 3.5o

Rw-5044 Bread Plate (Stacking)........... 5.00 RW-504 Bread Plate (stacking)..............4¿5

Rw-5054 Bread Plate...... ............... 3.?ã RW-50t Bread P1ate...............................-.. 3.00

Everyone knows that monthly staff meet-
ings are essential for a growing Sunday
School. But the same type of program
month after month kills enthusiasm, dulls
interest.

Staff meetings should be well planned
by a committee-Christian Education Com-
mittee, Sunday School Board, or similar
group. If your Sunday School does nol
have such a committee, why not select a
special committee of qualified persons to
plan your teachers' meetings for the coming
year?

For effective results and interesting pro-
grams, your committee should list all of
the things which you want to accomplish in
your Sunday School during the coming
year. Then, dete¡mine how to carry out
these plans and the best rvay to present
them to your staff.

At your meeting keep business matters
to a minimum. Never take the time of the
entire group to discuss business matters
which conce¡n only a few persons, or which
can be haÈdled by a Sunday School com-
mittee.

Plan your meetings to enthuse and in-
struct your stafi, Here's a sample schedule:
Jaxueny 

- How to win pupils to Christ
FBsnuÄRy - How to prepare a lesson, or
Why have a Scripture memorization pro-
gram?
Mencu - Present missionary program for
the Sunday School
Apnrr- - How to reach new families for
the Sünday School (through the Cradle
Àoll ministry)
Mev - How to keep good attendance
during the summer
JuNs - Non-projected visual aid demon-
stration
Jurv - Projected visual aid clemonstra-
tion
Aucust - Present fall attendance-builcl-
ing program in detail
Seprerr¡rn - How to bring back absen-
tees, or How to bring adults into the Sun-
day School program
OcrosBn - Should teachers stick to one
method of lesson presentation?
NovBrusen - Importance of pre-session
activities
DEcEMBER - How to personalize the lesson
In each teachers' meeting, there should be
a brief time for devotions and also necessary
business. Sometimes it is desirable to have
a time for departmental conferences after
the regular session,

To make your meetings interesting and
varied, plan a variety of ways to present
the topic for the evening.

Well-planned, enthusiastically-presented
programs will result in better teachers' neet-
ings and bigger attendances.

Brass-Tone Aluminum
Differing from Silver-tone only in color, this Brass'tone finish
perfectly mâtches bråss offering plates, altar ware and other
brass appointments. The rich Brass-tone requires no polishing
and will last indefinite¡v.

(Note: Covers supplied rvith cross* unless
knob is speciffed.)

R1ry-50048 Communion Tray .. .. . .$10.00
R\ry-ã00ABG Communion Tray with

Glasses . ...... 13.00
R1V-501.{8 Communion Cover '... '. 6.00
RW-50248 Communion Base '. '... ' 5.00
RW-50348 Bread Plate Cover . . . '. 4.00
RW-50448 Bread Plate (Stackins). . 5.00

RW-õ0548 Bread Plate .. . . .. . . '.. . 3.?5

Free Will Boptist Book Store

3801 Richlqnd Avenue

Nushville 5, Tennessee

aeoeLL-u)olR:e
GOMMUNION SERVICE

Your church dese¡¡res the finest - a Revell'ware communion service.
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